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By tetter of 13 December 1985, the Committee on Budgetary Controt requested
authorization to dran up a report on certain aspects of technicat cooperation
financed by Community deveLopment aid (in the Light of the special report of
the Court of Auditors No. 3/85).
As specified in the minutes of 17 January 1986, the committee lras authorized
to dray up a report on this subject. The Committee on Development and
Cooperation uas asked to deIiver an opinion.
At its meeting of 17 September 1986 the Committee on Budgetary Control
appointed ltlrs Y. Fuittet rapporteur.
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of 19 November 1986
and 3 February 1987. It unanimously adopted the motion for a reso[ution as a
vhote on 3 February 1987.
The foLLouing took part in the vote: Itlr AIGNER, chairmani trlr BATTERStsY,
Mrs B0SERUP and ttlr GARCIA RAYA, vice-chairmeni lirs FUILLET, rapporteurl
t{r ARNDT (deputizing for trlr ilavros), trlr BARDONG (deputizing for ilr Sch8n),
titr B0NDE (deputizing for l,lr KtBckner), t{r CANO PINTO, Irlrs }OFF (deputizing for
t{r GatLo), ltlr ilclrlAH0N, Irlr tilARCK (deputizing for ltlr tilavrzik), ltlr REtttACLE,
itrs SCRIVENER (deputizing for I'lr UoLff ) and trlr TOtitLIilSON (deputizing for
ftlr ilassari).
The opinion of the Committee on Development and Cooperation is attached.
The report h,as tabLed on 11 February 1987.
The deadtine for tabLlng amendments to thls report wlLL be indicated in the
draft agenda for the part-sesslon at uhlch it ulLt be debated.
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The
the
Committee on Bu@etary
fottoring motion for a
Controt hereby submits to the European Partiament
resotution together rith exptanatory statement :
Â
MOTION FOR À RESOLUTION
on certain aspects of technîeaL cooBeration financed by Community development
aid
The European Partiament,
- having regard to the speclal report of the Court of Âuditors No. 3185î
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Budgetary Control and the
oplnion of the Commlttee on Develcrpment and Cooperation (Doe. A 2-231186, t
'!. Emphasises the importance of Leahnical cooperation for the success of
devetopment aid measures and pnojects from the point of vien of both the
preparation and the irnp[ementation, supenvision and running of projectsi
?,. Agrees with the eourt of Auditors that this is an aspect of devetopment
aid yhich fs difflcuLt to organize and implement and that, despite the
Comnisstonrs efforts, the same faults and mistakes can reoccuri
5. Enphasizes that eommunity devetopment aid has important economic
imptications for undertaklngs based in the Community, particutar[y ln the
service sectol'i
4. llotes that this aspect of Communlty technicaI cooperation has given rlse
to probtems concenning distortion of cornpetitlon betueen Hember States and
that an attempt has been made to sotve these problems by means of a system
of nationaI quotasi
5. Considers that the idea of nationat quotâs is, as a matter of principle,
incompatibLe with the structure of the Community; considers that
Community provisions concerning the conclusion of contracts uith
consuttants and remuneration for services must be harmonizedS catts on
the Comrnission to subrmit an amendment to the general Financiat Regulation
to this effect;
6. Ca[[s on the Gomwrission not to give a sinELe firm of consultants
responsïbitîty for severaL different stages of the same project unless
this is entirely just'ified by the specific nature of the project or the
required technicaL skitLs;
7. Urges the eonrmission to push ahead wlth the computerization of data
concerning the evatuation of the aid provided and to step up the uork of
the detegations in thfs area;
8. Considers that this computerization uit[, inter al-ia, enable it to assess
more thoroughLy its register of consuttants according to the criteria of
efficiency and competence;
9. Catts on the Commission to give greater attention, uhen drafting contracts
' lrith consuttants, to clauses concerning non'performance or inadequate
quaLity of servicesl
lr:.
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10' Considers that the recruitment of-experts by the EAC offers the advantageof better supervision by the commission of itre qupLity of services and insome cases permits considerabte savlngs;
1'l' rnstructs its President to forrard this resotution and the report of itscommittee to the Council. and the Commission and, for information, to theCourt of Auditors.
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B
EXPLANATORY S TATEIiIENT
The Communityrs devetopment aid measures have ted to the creation of an
important economic sector, LargeLy based on services. The speciaL report of
the Court of Auditors No" 3/85 studied a prob[em rhich has often been a cause
of concern to Partiament, that of the efficiency and fair remuneration of
consultants and experts caLLed in by the Commission for the preparation and
imptementation of its deveLopment aid projects and for technicaL cooperation.
The report Lras adopted in JuLy 1985. It deats with a subject which js crucial
to devetopnent poLicy and the monitoring thereof, since the success of
projects is very often dependent on technicaL cooperation. It is often the
case that a project faiLs because of poor preparationo i"e. inaccurate
assessment of the conditions governing its impLementation, the needs of the
poputation concerned or the socio-economic environment. Either that or there
is insufficient technical hack*up and support after the impLementation of a
proj ec t.
The amount atLocated to technical. cooperation is retativety smatL but the
effects can be far reaching. This tras recogni zed by the Court of Auditors in
its report" Not content with simpLy anatysing the situation, the Court aLso
made specific and precise proposaLs for improvements in the services rendered
by consuLtants and rationatization of the recruitment and remuneration
systems. It must be acknowLedged that the Commission reacted to thjs report
in a positive and constructive manner. It admitted that things were not
perfect and that, in particuLar, the procedures appLied at the time did not
ensure that the best consultants uould be recruited, priority been given to
other, somewhat more poIiticaL, crlteria. It a[so admitted that the work
entrusted to experts tras sometlmes not ctearLy deflned. The Comnrission aLso
recognized that there ruas room for substantjaL improvement in the assessment
of technicaI cooperation measures.
Nor did the Commission simpLy acknowLedge the shortcomings. In its replies to
the Court of Auditors it made promises, gave undertakings and stated that
reforms rrere aLready underway. It added that in general it was stiLL too
earty to come to any concLusions on the effects of these reforms.
For this reason it seemed preferabte to alLow a certain tapse of time before
detivering an opinion on the report. The Commission's replies were, for the
most part, promises of reforms, and it tlas not possibLe at that stage to
verify their impact or even, in many cases, their existence.
After this intervaI of time it is now possibLe to obtain more complete
information and to regard centain criticisms as having been deaLt with and
certain situations as having been superseded, In cther areas it is cLear that
the probLems have not been soLved and are just as acute as before. It has
also been necessary in some cases to obtain additional information from the
Commission before coming to any conclusions.
I. CONCLUSION AND TERIIS OF CONTRACTS
One of the points rhich has been deaLt with and does not seem to need any
further comment is the atrarding of contracts by the restricted invitation-to-
tender procedure, at teast as far as the EDF section is concerned, since the
ne11 Lom6 Convention Lays down provisions uhich take account of the particular
nature of devetopment aid yhi[e guaranteeing a retiab[e procedure.
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There are no further remarks to be made regarding the terms of contracts
uhich, it shoutd be remembered, are concLuded by the beneficiary states with
the firm of consultants or experts concerned. The variations in the
individual terms are in general entirety justified even if they seem
disturbing at first sight. It is in any case difficult to avoid them. The
standard form itemizing charges for service contracts provides the Commission
vith a remarkab[e amount of information.
II. THE OUOTA SYSTEI'I
Among the probtems yhich do not seem to have been resolved and uhich are not
heing dealt xith, mention shou[d be made first of the quota system, rhich uas
introduced to ensure a baLanced distribution of the technicat cooperation
contracts among the ltlember States. The originaL intention, undoubtedty
commendabte, uas to prevent a situation in which one lllember State couLd createfor itseLf a monopoLy of certain categories of services, either by taking
advantage of its tinks with the beneficiary countries - a hangover from the
coloniaL period - or by making futL use of the competitive position of its
une{ertakings in the area concerned. However, the initiat reasoning behind the
quota system nol, seems to have been forgotten and its continued appLication is
the resuLt of force of habit and the fact that it is second nature to national
officiats working in the CounciL to use a calcuLator uhen deciding on any
measure and to uork out the profit to the national economy.
The outcome of the system noh, is that the best firm of consultants or the best
qr.raIified experts may be etiminated because the quota for their nationaLity
has been used up. There is also the absurd fact that the experts recruited by
rhe consuttancy firms often do not have the same nationaLity as the firm. It
can tre cLaimed that there is some justification for the quota system a[[ the
time the EDF is not incLuded in the budget and is financed by nationat
contributions.
0nce the EDF is included in the budget, however, the quota system viLL have to
he aboLished, atong uith the constant vioLation of the rutes of competition
tlhich it represents. The only possibLy criterion for selection is value for
money.
III. RECRUITI{ENT OF @iISULTANTS AND EXPERTS
The Commission, like the Court of Auditors, proposes ad hoc ruLes for the
section of technicaI cooperation which is covered not by the Lom6 Convention
but by the provisions of the generaL FinanciaL Regulation. It uants this
system to come into effect yhen the FinanciaI Regulation is revised. Given
that the revision has been in abeyance for six years, the Commission niLL have
to come to terms uith the fact that the ruLes are not conducive to
effectiveness. There is tittLe transparency in the procedures fotlowed by the
states concerned, even though the Commission gives preference to the
restri cted invitation-to-tender procedure.
IV. PERFORIqANCE OF A NLfiBER OF TASKS BY THE SAIIE FIRI{ OF ONSULTAITITS OR THE
This is a criticism vhich has been made on a number of occasions by the Court
of Auditors and by ParLiament, to which the Commission has atways given the
same repty. The consultants who have prepared a project and are responsibLefor its implementation may take unfair advantage of this situation, for
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exampte by over-estimating the costs of the project which they are going to bepaid to implement. The Commission points out that it is sometimes sensib[e to
make use of the knowLedge of an expert for both the preparation and theimptementation of a project and that it can be usefuL to be abLe to invoke the
responsibiLity of the consultancy lirm vhich carried out the preparatory study
rhen difficuLties arise during the execution of the work. rt;dd; that it is
common practice for internationaL devetopment aid organizations to use the
same firm of consuttants for the various stages of a project.
It is nonetheLess important to ensure whenever possibLe that firms of
consuttants are not put in a situation where there is a confLict of interests.
V. REAS0NS FOR USING C0NSULTANCY FIRr'lS AND EXPERTS
It is not atways easy to determine the needs of the beneficiary countries as
regards technicat assistance, studies and supervision of work. Sometimes the
nationaL administrations require assistance because they do not aLways havethe necessary human resources for the impLementation of a programme or because
speciat skitIs are required.
The Court of Auditors points out, however, that technicaL cooperation is not
atways entire[y justified. This inadequate justification becomes apparent atthe moment of implementation when it becomes cLear that a project has beenbadty prepared or that the tasks of the consultants must be redefined.
Holever, evatuation of the services rendered is often inadequate and does not
atrays aItov the Commission to judge the effectiveness of the assJstanceprovided. The Commission entrusts this evatuation to its local. detegations
rhich, atthough they generatLy monitor carefuL[y the impLementation of the
contracts, provide the Commlsslon with onLy fragmentary information of whichLittte use can be made. The Commission is currentIy revising its information
system and introducing computerized procedures.
This evatuation is absotutely essentiat, not on[y to ensure more efficient
management by providing compLete and precise information on the outcome of
programmes, but atso to drau attention, where necessary, to the
lesponsibiLities of a defauLting contracting party. The Commissjon sometimes
has to face such situations but cLaims that it takes sufficient precautions byinctuding ctauses concerning unsatisfactory performance and jnsurance.
Tfie fact remains that unsatisfactory performance of a contract or inadequatequality of services can have a determining inftuence on the success of aproject and that the quality of this preparatory stage determines the
effectiveness of the Communityrs deveLopment aid poLicy. The criticisms madein paragraphs 1.13 and 1.14 of the Court of Auditorst report indicate the
amount of progress uhich must stiLt be made in this area.
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NT AND COOPERATION
Letter from the committee chairman to Mr Heinrich AIGNER, chairman of theCommittee on Budgetary ControI
Subject: Special report by the Court of
technica L cooperation financed
24.3.1996
Auditors on certain aspects ofby Communlty devetopment aid
Dear ltlr Aigner,
At its meeting of 18, 19 and 20 [{arch the committee on Devetopment andCooperation considered
the speciaL report by the court of Auditors on certain aspects oftechnicaL cooperation financed by community devetopr"nt-;i;-
yhich had been referred to it for an opinion.
At the end of its discussion the committee instructed me to forward thefoItoning opinion to you.
The committee on Devetopment and cooperation notes that the shortcomings andloopholes in the technicaL cooperation sector are very similar in nature,cause and effect to those criticized by the court of Auditors in thedeveLopment cooperation sector in generaL.
As regards more specific aspects, the committee hopesBudgetary control wiLL pay particutar attention to the
report:
,
l
that the Comml ttee on
foILowlng polnts in its
- the definition of criteria for draring up Lists of consuLtancy bureaux toyhich projects coutd be assigned,
- the difficutties created by the system of nationat quotas uhen awarding
cont ra ct s,
- strengthening controt by the commission, and especia[[y its detegations, ofthe type and quaLity of services provioea uy consuLtancy bureaux,
- the probtem of draving up contracts rith such bureaux, and ctauses coveringpayment, revision and proceedings in the event of defauLt.
Last[y, the committee notes from the commissionrs replies to the court ofAuditors report that 
-nev procedures for awarding contracts have beenintroduced under Lomd rrr that shouto atiora-gr;.t"r safeguards when seLectingconsuttancy bureaux.
yours sincereLy,
(sgd) Katharina FOCKE
qresgE!: Ittrs F0cKE; chairman; Mr de couRcy LrNG, vice-chairman;
I. BI9FI_B0L?02 ilr BEYER de RyKE, trrr COHEN, Irrs DALy, Irrr DURAN,tIIrS GARCIA ARIAS, fir GUERiIEUR, I{i LUSTER, ilr UCEOWNN, ilrS RABBETHGE ANdilr VERBEEK.
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